
PICTURED ABO^E   Red Mkellon, caiight mingling in the 
crowds during the filming of his next pic-fun-. Scenes were filmed 
at 190th and Crerwhaw with one of the recent housing develop 
ments as background. Co-starred with Hkelton is Ann Miller.

VOTE FRIDAY
For Board of Education

The Preif urges all voters to go to the polls on Friday 
and vote for Board of Education.

If you want to register a protest against the present 
policies and politics of the Torrance school board, the Press 
suggests you vote for:

1. ALBERT L JACKSON

2. JOHN A. SHIDL.ER
^

Make your choice between Evelyn Carr and Dr. Howard 
A. Wood, but if you don't want to vpte for them, write in, 
tn indelible pencil which will be provided to you by the elec 
tion board:

WILLIAM H. TOLSON

Your vote will be valid.

Vote today in the Board of Education election. Polls are open 
from 7 a. m. to 7 p. m.

Complicated polling place instructions issued by the schools 
had many voters guessing this week as to where to vote, and for 
the convenience of readers, the Press here gives a breakdown of 
the area served by the various polling places:

' SCHOOL ELECTION PRECINCT No. 1: For vofc-rs living 
from the center line of Yukon avenue, between 190fh street and 
Redondo Beach boulevard, west to the Torrnnce city limits, but 
Including El Nido. Polling plare Perry Elementary School, 178?' 
Prairie avenue. ,

SCHOOL ELECTION PRECINCT No. 2: For voters living 
from the center line of Yukon avenue, between 190th street and 
Rendodo P.earh boulevard and west to the Torrance city limits. 
Polling place Patio, Hlggins Brick Yard. 2217 West 174th street,

SCHOOL ELECTION PRECINCT No. 8; For voUrs living 
south of 190th street and west of the cr-nter line of Crenshaw 
boulevard, except, the area! west of Hawthorn boulevard and south 
of Senulveda boulevard. Polling place Fern Avenue school, 
181J Fern avenue.

SCHOOL ELECTION PRECINCT No. 4: For voters living 
within the area bounded by Hawthorne boulevard, Pacific Cosst 
highway, Sepulveda boulevard, and the west city boundary. Poll- 
Ing place Seaside Elementary school, 46S1 Sharynne Lane.

SCHOOL ELECTION PRECINCT No. 5: For voters of Wal- 
terift. Pacific Hills, and other areas south of Ix>mlta boulevard and 
east of Hawthorn" avenue. Polling place Walteria Elementary 
school, 24209 Ward street.

SCHOOL ELECTION PRECINCT No. B: For voters living 
in Hollywood Riviera and new tracts In that area. Polling place  
716 Calle de A rboles.

SCHOOL ELECTION PRECINCT No. 7: For voters living 
east of the center line of Crenshaw boulevard, south of J90th 
street, Including all of central and south Torrance. Polling plare  
Torranre High srhoojj, 2200 Carson street.

If in doubt about your place to vote, call the Board of 
Education. Telephone Torrance 2111.

Fourth Youth Band Parade 
Biggest In Local History

The biggest /md finest parade ever to be witnessed in 
Torrance will take place Saturday with over 1500 participants 
from all over the state, according to James Van Dyck, head of 
th« Torrance Area Youth Bands, Inc. This is the third benefit 
parade sponsored by the Youth Band. 
PARADE ROUTE

Parade forms at Del Amo and Cabrillo at 1:30 p. m. and
starts promptly at 2:30 p. m. 
Parade comes up Cabrillo to 
Sartori, up Sartori^ to Post, up 
Post to Cravens, up Cravens to 
Marcelma, and south down Mar- 
celina and Arlington to Del Amo.

Reviewing stand will he on 
Cabrillo at Orsmercy. Announc 
ers will be on reviewing stand, 
corner of El Prado and Sartori, 
and corner of El Prado and 
Cravens.

Six hundred dollars in trophies 
and ribbons to be awarded at 
Civic Auditorium following pa 
rade.

There are 1§00 participants In 
»h« parade, including 10 hands. 
10 bands, 3 drum and bugle, 
corps, ft baton corps, California 
Centennials Float, thrtre, com 
panies of Army troops, many 
equestrians and other miscellane 
ous units.

This is the "Fourth Annual 
Band Benefit, Parade" sponsored 
by Torranee Are*. Youth Bands.

"Cowboy Slim," KTTV tele 
vision star will he grand marshal 
and Bob Hsggard, Torrance 
mayor, will be honorary grand 
marshal.

Expert at least 25,000 people 
to witness paraHe, the largest in 
history of Torrance.

ETITIO HULL
* * *
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Protest Walteria Dump Plan
Dicalite Pit For 
Refuse Held Danger

Opposition wa.s growing this 
week to the establishment of a 
cut-and-cover dump on the dica- 
lite mining property of Great 
Lakes Carbon Co., adjacent to 
Walteria. A request for estab 
lishment of the huge dump area 
will be subject to a hearing be 
fore the Regional Planning Com 
mission zoning board In Los An 
geles June 1ft1 . Ben Knzarian, 
owner of several dumps in this 
section of Ix)s Angeles County, 
is the petitioner.

The opposition to the dump

Stevens 
Hits Dump 
Expansion

Purchase of ten acres on Plaza 
D r l Amo at Border Ave., for the 
purpose of a dump remained at 
a standstill this week, accord 
ing to reports from George W. 
Stevens, city manager. Negotia 
tions sre in process, but to date 
no action has been taken.

Two or more petitions from 
residents in that area, protest 
ing the purchase for dump pur 
poses, and requesting a park In 
stead, have been "filed" for rec 
ord, but apparently will not be 
considered by the city fsthers 
in the purr-hsse.

According to Stevens, his 
original request was for the 
purchase of a hole approxi 
mately two-ami one-half arres 
In «lzc. and reqnext did not In 
clude the whole ten acre par 
cel, "All I'm Interested In," 
«ald Stevens. "Is the hole In 
the ground. It mint he filled 
sometime nnd we are the log 
ical one* to fill It.
Whm flsked who owned the 

land, Stevens reported that he 
had no knowledge of that but

from Walteria area residents is 
based upon the fact that trucks 
with their refuse traveling to 
and from the proposed dump will 
create a hazard to children at 
the new Walteria school on Madi 
son and Newton Avenues, in 
Walteria, and to the residents of 
the hundreds of homes being 
built in that section of Torrance 
by K. Sande Senness.

The trucks would have to use 
Newton and Madison avenues to 
get to the, dump, and use of the 
pit for dump purposes would con 
stitute a menace to residential 
property in the are,a, It was said.

Kazarian plans to use a 120- 
foot deep depression in the near 
by hills as a mt-and-cover site 
for nori-combusMble rubbish. The 
11-acre site is a hole left by dlca- 
Jlte mining operations.

Officials of the Palos Verdes 
Corp.. owners of the property, 
said they have reached an agree 
ment with Kazarian whereby he 
would lease the tract for ten 
years under a percentage ar 
rangement.

Meanwhile, sources here said 
that most of the diralite plant 
operated here by the Great 
Lakes Carbon Co. probably will 
be closed within two years. 
Mining operations reportedly 
will rease within six months as 
the deposits seem to he about ex 
hausted. Loral officials of the 
firm would not comment on this, 
however.

It is anticipated that the en 
tire dicalite nrea, about JSO acres, 
might be converted to dumping 
purposes if and when they are 
abandoned by the company. It 
is estimated thst it would taken 
about 30 years to fill the de 
pressions by the cut and cover 
method.

city wss dealing 
C. Buxton Real Es-

that the 
through B 
tate firm.

Whether the city is being forc 
ed to buy the entire ten arres in 
order to acquire the "hole in the 
ground" has not bepp determin 
ed to date, hut indications point 
to the fact that certain real es 
tate Interest may be forcing the 
purchase, of the entire parcel.

TJnicme Combine 
At Kazan Motors

UniqUe merchandising is being 
displayed by the Kazan Motor 
Co., of IftOin S. Western, accord 
ing to Pat Manna, manager.

Well known dealers in the 
Used Car field, Kn/.an Motors 
have recently added Television to 
their list of salable items.

Need Capable 
Baby Sitter?

You want to take a trip but 
what will you do with the 
children?

Take H look at this note 
appearing in the want ads today 
under Clsssificstion No. 25.

Smith Asks 
That City 
Get Count

In the last minute effort to 
have the election content directed 
by Victor E.. Benstcad against 
Willy« Blount returned to Tor- 
rnnce by the Superior Court, City 
Attorney C. Douglass Smith, rep 
resenting Rlount this week filed 
a series of affidavits, a demurrer 
and answer to the lawsuit in 
stituted by Attorney Albert Isen 
for Benstead. Benstead was de 
feated for City Council by Blount 
by a margin of six votes, April 
11, and errors in counting; of the 
ballots are allied by Benstead.

According to Isrn, Smith, on 
behalf of Blount, is relying on 
a section in the city charter 
which state* that the city coun 
cil shall determine contested elec 
tions of all city officials. 
"Nothing; further \* said regard 
ing- the matter in the whole city 
charter as to procedure, or time 
limitations, or the extent of au 
thority of the council," Isen said. 
"We contend that it is too vague 
and ambiguous to have power. 
The provision is in conflict with 
State. Constitution and Elections 
Code which give power to the 
Superior Court to determine elec 
tion contests and recounts."

Smith is requesting; the Su 
perior Court on Fridsv to trans 
fer the proceedings to the city 
council for recount, claiming that 
jurisdiction is In the city council 
and that the matter already is 
pending as a result of a letter 
which the council "ordered filed." 
It is as a result of this "filing;" 
that the lawsuit was instituted.

In event that the court over 
rules Smith's contentions, it will 
issue s citation directed to Blount 
for the recount before a judge of 
the Superior Court, Isen said.

"As long; as the votes are 
thoroughly recounted, it seems 
there would be no difference 
where they are recounted," it 
WPS said, "but since the city 
council had an opportunity to 
order the recount, and instead 
pig-eon-holed the matter, it might 
be possible that these le^al 
maneuvers, if successful, would 
result in tabling; the entire 
matter"

65 Hear Report on Trip 
To State Convention

Sixty five membert were in attendance at the Thursday 
meeting of the Halldale P.T.A. held at the Halldele school. 
Mrs. E. M. Bernardin, president, opened the meeting with a re 
port on her trip to the state convention, giving several inter 
esting highlights of the trip. Following her report, the presi 
dent announced the student body and the Halldale P.T.A. will

BUNGLING MAY MOVE 
RECORD FLIGHT

Torrance may lose an oppor 
tunity to gain much valuable 
national publicity for its airport 
this week if Chnrlcs E. Soder 
strom Jr, San Pedro Ford dealer, 
is forced by the airport opera 
tors for the city, Collins and 
Dietrich, to cancel his plans to 
take off on his proposed record- 
making non-stop coast-to-coast 
flight from Torrance Municipal 
Airport. ^

Soderstrom told the Press that 
he will take off from Los An- 
gc]e« International Airport if ar 
rangements cannot be made here.

"Since I keep my plane at 
"I can see no ren,«on why I 
should go to the international 
airport to take off, if the pco-

School Bd.

Hardy
Retainer
Sought

Snowballing from the indig 
nation of a few students over 
the "resignation" of Miss Har 
riet Hardy as vice principal 
of Torranoe High School, more 
than a score of petitions were 
In circulation In Torrance this 
wiM»k asking that Dr. 4. Hen- 
rich Hull resign as superinten 
dent of schools, and that Miss 
Hardy he retained In her pres 
ent position.

The petitions at first were in 
crude form, prepared by the stu 
dents themselves, but as they 
were circulated, adults including 
many well-known and respected 
citizens made copies and began 
passing them among their friends 
for signatures.

Several hundred names are on 
the petitions at this writing, the 
Press was Informed, and they 
will be filed with the new boar'd 
of Education at its first meet 
ing.

The petitions asking removal 
of Hull read:

"We. the undersigned, do 
hereby honorably petition the 
Board of Education of the 
Torrnnce I'nified School Dis 
trict that Dr. ,1. H. Hull Su 
perintendent of the( Torrance 
IT nifled School District he 
asked to resign, effective as of 
the end of this school term, 
and that a new superintendent 
of -schools he employed at a 
reasonable salary." 
The other petition reads:

"We. the undersigned, do 
hereby honorably petition the 
Board of Education of the 
Torrance Vnifl^d School Dis 
trict that Ml** Harriett Hardy. 
member of the Facility of the 
Torrance High School, he re 
tained for the year IftfiO-M, 
in her present capacity; and 
action taken nt the regular 
Board of Education meeting 
held May 2, IftrtO. concerning 
Miss Hardy, he rescinded."
Miss Hardy said that she was 

unaware of the petitions in cir 
culation until they were called 
to her attention by a group of 
students.

That neither set of petitions 
would be effective, being without 
legal status, was admitted. This 
is particularly true of Dr. Hull, 
since he is under contract with 
more than two years to run. His 
resignation would require the 
Board of Education to "buy" his 
contract at his full salary until 
.Tub' 1, J952, or, 122,000 plus.

|>|p of Torrance wanted me to 
take off here. I want to push 
the hrtrbor area, and that is 
why, when I got the invitation 
from the merchants of Tor 
rance to take off from Tor 
rance I derided to do that,
"I have no quarrel with the 

airport operators, hut because of 
their requirements. I maybe forc 
ed to change the original plans 
and take off from international 
airport."

Collins and Dirt rich want a 
"hold harmless" agreement from 
Soderstrom. it was said but So 
derstrom declared he cannot give 
this and that he is adequately 
covered with insurance. He said 
that normal insurance coverage 
of his own and the city's should PAV T* [ *'* for cit -v 'mpk>ye.« 
take care of all risks involved ar* to be ***** of Cit -v Man**«r 
in the take-off ; Oeorge Stevens and the dty

The operations manager of the i counci1 ' R was wealed *>>' »«"

Employees 
Will Seek 
Wage Boost
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Permit 17
TPRNER FAMILY With $IOO,000 In silver mounted on 

their Palomino homes, will lea<l the parade Saturday. From left 
to right are C'arla .leiin, Bent rice FUcher. Mrs. .lack Turner, 
Llll.van Flscher. and Mr. .lack Turner. The Turner family has 
ridden In the Pasadena Rose Parade for the past 14 years. 
Pictured above Is Cnrolyn Knight, daughter of Lt/Oov. Goodwill 
Knight, who will ride In the parade next Saturday at 10 a.m.

donate all the proceeds of the** 
paper drive to be held Friday 
May 19. to the P.T.A. Health 
Center.

The Halldale mother singers, 
under the direction of Mrs. Ruth 
Adams, opened the afternoon 
program with two selections. "I 
Have A Rendevous With Life" 
and "The Long Dsy Closes." Dr. 
Arthur Berke. guest speaker, 
then gave an interesting talk on 
preventive dentistry, stressing 
the fact that ninety percent of 
tooth decay can be eliminated 
through correct diet.

Special feature for the after 
noon was the Style and Hobby 
Show, presented by members of 
the P.T A. under the supervi 
sion of Mrs. Robert Lenton. 1st 
vice president. The style show 
featured clothing made by the 
members for themselves and 
their children, and the hobbies 
included water color paintings, 
crochet, copper work, and a col 
lection of pitchers with unusual 
histories. Those who participated

in the style show were: Jane 
(Jalbreath. Emma Dee Galbreath. 
Larry Robertson, Leo Robert- 
son, Mrs. John Wright, Joyce 
Rentmeister, Karen Rentmeis- 
ter, Mrs. C. C. PeVore, Curtls 
DeVore. Carol Lynn I^eForte, 
Mrs. Fred Schimmel, Taimi Sue 
Schimmel. David Leaton, Jeff 
Lenton, Jackie Lenton, Mrs. C.I. 
Mottet, Camllle Mottet. Cecille 
Mottet. Arthur Tuck. Dlane 
Humphrey, Bonnie Holloway. Su 
san Harvey and Cheryl Lee Har 
vey. Piano music for the show 
was played by Mrs. S. P. Bea- 
man.

Class Opens
The free adult social dance 

class, sponsored by the Torrance 
School of Adult Education and 
held at the ThM e Arts Studios 
each Tuesday and Thursday 
nights, has been re-opened for 
more students starting Tuesday, 
May 16.

With many Torrance citizens 
wishing- that there were more 
candidates in the field so that 
they could express their opposi 
tion to late policies of the Board 
of Education, voters of Torrance 
Unified School District were pre 
paring; this week to go to the 
polls Friday to elect three mem 
bers of the school board.

Candidate* for reelection are 
Dr. Hownrd A. Wood, president; 
Judge John A. Shidler and Mrs. 
Evelyn Carr. Al Jackson, for 
mer councilman, also is a can 
didate.

Voting; will br all day. from 7 
a.m. to 7 p.m., at the following 
locations:

Precinct 1: Perry Elementary 
School, 17831 Prairie; Precinct 
2: North Torrance Elementary, 
17220 Casimir; Precinct 3: Fern 
Averrtie Elementary, 1314 Fern 
Avtc.; Precinct 4: Seaside Ele 
mentary, 46M Sharynnc I.nne; 
Precinct !S: Walteria Elementary, 
24209 Ward St.; Precinct 6: 
Residence, 716 Calle de Arboles; 
Precinct 7: Torrance High School, 
2200 Carson St.

All candidates and cncumbents 
will be running- for the long; 
term, which is a four year term.

Election results will he given 
Friday nigJit, after the 
clone, at the press office. 
Torrance 1185.

International Airport said that 
all he wanted was a day's notice 
of the take-off, and that every 
thing else would be taken care of 
without bother to Soderstrom.

Already the proposed flight 
of Soderstrom has gained na 
tional publicity, and Saturday as 
the extra tanks were Installed 
for the flight by Acme Aircraft, 
representatives of the Times, the 
Examiner, the Mirror, the News- 
Pilot, Press-Telegram, as well as 
the Press and wire services "were 
on hand.

Radio and television people 
also have expressed interested in 
the coming; flig-ht.

But, if municipal bungling-oc 
curs this may be lost to Tor 
rance, and the well-meaning at 
tempt of Soderstrom to publicize 
the city and its airport, while
appreciated by the 
will be history.

merchants ibably 
next

J. Burland, international repre 
sentative of the United Public 
Workers Union.

Burland said that the union's 
Local No. 360 has about 120 Tor 
rance city employes within its 
membership. These are mostly 
bus drivers, maintenance work 
ers, clerks and some firemen, he 
stated.

A wage survey now being un- 
\dertaken by the union will de 
termine the amount of the salary 
boosts to be asked and whether 
or not they will be "across the 
board" or just in some classifi 
cations, according to Burland.

A preliminary check of the 
Torrance wage scales with those 
of other cities in the area has 
shown some local classifications 
to be low. Burland stated.

The union's demands will pro 
be submitted to Stevens 

week. Burlan '. indicated.

Left to Kight Mayor Boh 1,. Haggard, Charles Soderstrom, and 
Bernard Lee of the Retail Merchants Division of the Chamber «f 
Commerce. who listen intently to Soderstrom's description of his 
plane. The plane is the one which he will us* for his non-stop 
flight arrows the country. . ,


